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PROLOGUE OF THC STORY.

The Junior member of tlin law nnn of llolfc Ac Crosby Is forced, to visit h

pretty widow client. Mrn, Del.mcy. In 11 wnnll Illinois town. ArrMug In the

morning, lie Is compelled to walk to the bfuo. Entering the grounds by way

of the stable, lie Is attacked by n bulldog unit tnkes refuge on n rafter until the i

appearance of the dog's master. Mr. 'Austin, hrotlicr-ln-tn- of .Mrs. Dolnnry.

who demands to know Crosby's business In the burn He pretends to distrust
Crosby. Mrs Dclnncy appear nnd Is apprised of the fact Hint her brother-in-law- ,

Mr. Austin. Is Intending to rob licr of part of her Inheritance &"- -

Joins Crosby on the rafter and slcns the papers. Austin Informs thorn that ,

the doc will bo left to watch' them all night- - Crosby climbs down to battle

with the dog nnd allow Mrs. Delanry to csenpo. lie removes his vest and by

nticlng Swallow to lock his Jaws In It. swings the. dog Into u boxstn 1. Tlicr
escape and discover that Austin has sent for a posso to. arrest t rosby. iiic ,

fugitives reach a farmhuiine and urrungo to rldo to tho rallionil stnt on at
(

Lonesomevllle. White en roifto, cuddled under n protective cover, a deputy

ellmbs aboard their wagon nnrf .Indulges In rcllectlve remarks about the riiii-- y

hi.h i.tMi ivn.Kv in action nnd tho deputy tfcxt finds hlmell
sprawling on the ground, whllo tho wagon snilrtcniy increases us a.v
arrive at Lonesomevllle In a driving rnln. and are told that a train s soon

doe. The deputy's appearanco with a revolver In hand puts n different

aspect on their escape. Crosby pretends. to llleve the deputy an escaped

lunatic.

The Birds Fly.

f TEItE comes the train'." cried
I I Mn. Delancy. "Now wo can

f I ask tbo trainmen to dlsnrm
him nnd send him bnck to tho

asylum. Isn't It awful that such s

people can be at largo?"
Brown lowered his pistol as the en-

gine thundered past Tho pilot was
almost In the long brldgo at the end of
the depot when tho train stopped to
wait for the eastbound express to pass.
The Instant that Brown's revolver arm
waa lowered and his head turned with
uncertainty to look at the train Cros-

by's hand went to his cent pocket,
and wbon the deputy turned toward
him again be found himself looking
Into the shiny, glittering barrel of a
pistol.

"Throw that gun away, my friend."
aald Crosby in a low tone, "or I'll blow
your brains out."

"Great Scott!" gasped Brown.
"Throw It awayl"
"Don't kill him," pleaded Mrs. De-

lancy.
Brown's knees wcro shaking like

leaves, and his teeth chattered. Ills

"Don't shoot," hs pleaded.

revolver sailed through tho air and
clattered on tho brick pavement beyond
the end of the platform.

"Don't shoot," he pleaded, ready to
drop to his knees.

"I won't If you are good and kind
and obliging," said Crosby sternly.
"Turn around faco tho cnglno. That's
right. Now listen to me. I've got this
pistol Jammed squarely against your
back, and If you make n falso more-w- ell,

you won't havo time to regret It.
Answer my questions too. now long
Is that bridge?"

"I-- 't kno-ow.- "

"it's rnthcr long. Isn't it?"
"With tho fill and trestle It's nearly

half a mile."
"What Is .the next stop west of here

for this train?"
"Kept tile, forty Oilles wesLK
"Whcro does tho enst boufid train

stop next after leading here?"
"It don't stop till It gits over In In- -

illttnfl tlilrt v 'tnllu np mnrp."
"I'm much obltgftl to "yon'.

walk straight ahead until you como to
tho blind end of tho mail cnr."

At tho front end of tho mall car Cros1-b- y

and his prisoner halted. Every one
knons that llirt.Iioad end of the conch
Just bnck of the engine tender Is

"blind" that Is. there Is no door lead-
ing to the Interior, and ono must stand
outsldo on tbo narrow platform If, per-

chance, ho Is thero when the train
sUtrts. As tho east bound train pulled
Jn from tbo bridge, coming, to a stop
ou tho track beyond the west bound
train, Crosby commanded his erstivhllc
enptor to climb aboard tho blind end
of tho mnll couch.

"(Icowhllllkcrs', don't Hmak'e mo do
thatl" groaned tho unhappy Brown.

"Oct aboard and don't argue. You
can como back tomorrow, you know,
nrd you'ro perfectly safe If you stay
awake and don't roll on. Hurry up!
If you try to Jump off before you reach
tho brldgo I'll shoot."

A moment later tbo train pulled Into
he bridge and Crosby hurried back to

his anxious companion. Brown was on
his way to a station forty miles west,
and ho did not dnre risk Jumping off.
By tho time the train reached tho far
end ()f the brldgo It whs running forty
miles nn hour. '

"Whcro Is her' sho cried' In alarm
as he rushed with her" ncross tho In
tervening space to the coveted "east
bound."

"I'll tell you all about It when we
get Inside this train." he answered. 'I
think Brown Is where he can't tele-
graph to head us off any place along
tho line, and If wo once get Into In-

diana wo are comparatively safe. Up
yon go!" and he lifted her up tho car
steps. '

"Safe," sho sighed as they dropped
Into n sent In a conch.

"I'm ashamed to mention It, my dear
accomplice, but arc you quite sure you
linvo your purso with you? With tbo
usual luck of a common thief. I nm
penniless."

"Penniless because you gavo your
fortune to tho cause of freedom," sho
supplemented, fumbling In her ohato-laln-

ling for her purse. "Here It Is.
Tho contents nro yoiifs until tb end
nt nnr rnmnnfn"

Tbo conductor-(oo- fnre from him to
Lnfayetto and Informed the niid cov
ered gentleman that he could get 'a
train front Chicago at 2:30
In tbo morning. 1. 1 , - .

"Wo'ro all right now," said Crosby

t.V t, "i

T
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after the conductor had passed on,
"You are llred, little woman. Lie back
nnd go to sleep. The rorgti part of tho
adventure Is almost over." .He secured
n pillow for her. ami she was soon rest-
ing as comfortably as It wds possible
In tho day conch of n passenger train.

Tor many minutes he sat beside licr.
his eyes resting on the beautiful tired
face with Its closed eyes, long lashes,
pensive mouth nnd Its frame of dark
hair, disarranged nnd wild.

"It's strange." be thought, n I most
aloud, "how suddenly It comes to n

jip
"What it it?" she crisd.

fellow. Twelve hours ago I was as
free as n bird In the air and now"

Just then her eyes opened widely
with n start as If sho bad suddenly
como from n rather terrifying dream.
They looked squarely Into" his. nnd be
felt so Abashed that he was about to
turn nway when, with n tittle catch
In her ocp, she exclaimed:'

"flood heavens"
"What Is It?" he cried.
"You nro not married, are you?"
"No!"
Like a culprit caught she bluslied

furiously, and her eyes wavered as tho
lids fell, .sjiuttlng.jijom his cnger. sur-
prised gaa? tho ;re.ttl8lJ.xnfiifclqn Jn
the world-- - . ,

"I It Just occurred to mo to ask,"
she murmured.

Crosby's exhilaration' was so great
that, after a long, hungry look at the
peaceful fnce, ho Jumped up nnd went
out Into tho vestibule, where he whis-
tled with all tho ardor of a schoolboy.
When he returned to Ills seat bcsldo
her sho was awake, and tho little look
of distress left her faco when be ap-

peared, a happy smile succeeding.
"I thought you had deserted me."

she said.
"Perish tho thought."
"Mr. Crosby, If you had a pistol all

the tlmo wo wero In tho barn, why
did you not shopt the dog nnd free uss

hours Wore you did?" she asked
sternly.

"I had no pistol," he grinned. From
bis pocket he drew n nickel plated
menthol Inhaler and calmly leveled It
nt her head. "It looked very much
like a pistol In the darkness," ho said,
"and It deserves a place among tho
cherished relics descending from our
romance."

The next night two happy, content-
ed persons sat In a brilliant Chicago
theater, and there was nothing In their
nppearance to Indicate that tho day
nnd night before bad been the most
strenuous In their lives:

"This Is mjiro comfortable than a
cross beam In n barn," shn smiled.

"But It Ismore public," ho responded.
Threo months later but Crosby won

both suits.
THE EXtl.

Thoughts to Live Up To.
No trouble dies so soon as ouo that

Is patiently liorne. Seeker.
Love should be absolute love: faith

Is In fullness or nnugltt.T-Brownln- g.

A tord Is nVatl
When It la said,

i. 8ome say .
t bay It JOst
UfRlnitolhs

That day.
Kvery right actlonand true thought

sets tho seal of Its beauty on person
nnd fnce. every .wrong, action nnd foul
thought Its seal "of distortion. Ruskln.

"STINGAREE"
The Gentleman Bandit

By E. W HORNUNG J,
Author of ''Raffles' the Amateur Cracksman. 1

FIRST OF SERIES OF
t - ..

AMAZINO "ADVENTURES

STARTS; NEXT WEEK !

s
I'nnnmn. Oct. in. Indications are

that tho big locks In the I'nclllc section
of the great waterttay will be com-
pleted by Jan. 1, mm, six months
ahead of the time called for In tho t.

Tho work mi the terminals will
bo delayed a lilt lieyond this time, but
they arc expected to bo ready by July
1. IMS.

At these terminals there will be about
.".( feet of docks, n drydock and coal-
ing stntlons. One pier will bo 1,000
feel long nnd 200 feet wide. A quay
wall will contnln the ret of Urn dock-
ing space, and from this all piers can
be built when needed.

The permanent drydock will tx largp
enough for a ship of 1,(i00 feet long nnd
will occupy the present site of tho Pan-
ama rnllrnad yards at Balboa. The
breakwater from Balboa to Naos Is-

land, three miles out. Is nonrlnjS com-
pletion, nnd tho piling for tho trestles
Is only IW or a) feet from the Island.

Tho docks will halo to be In the n

of largo storage warehouses,
where ships bound, soy, from a port on
the west coast of tho United States,
may unload cargo destined for South
America, and where another sblp may
como and take the snmo aboard.

Klectrlc cars will bo used Instead of
cranes In moving freight from one dock
to another '

' Children's Bureau.
Oct. 13. The children's

bureau of the department of commerco
and labor, the newest branch of gov-

ernment work to be opened. Is now
well started on Its career under the

of Miss Julia Lathrop,
who was recently appointed as Its
bead.

V crowd of reporters was on hand
when she first took chnrge. They went
nway however, as Miss
Lathrop said she wanted tho bnhy bu
reau to have a chance to wash Its faco

Julia .Lathrop, Director of United
States Child Labor Bureau.

and put on Its bib nnd tucker before
It was taken downstairs to see

The children's bureau will look after
many phases of
States and will
child through sc
what It needs an.
labor will also 1;

reau with tho pur
to lessen this evil!

Power
El.

most powered' Uj

is to be lam not
by tho British ml
700 feet In lengf
30,000 tons, wl

turbine engines
of twenty-nin- e

It Is reported
to lio armed wit,

the first tried In
O.i

vnnln, recently n
probably will dl
be armored tool
battleship yet '

will bo t!30 feet
twenty-fiv- e knoti
of twelve 14 lnclj

Legal Klllill
Cincinnati. Oct

Clnclunutl suffrili
euthanasia, that;
It... hnm.nll. .fc'

vallds. said she J,

New York to tali
campaign to In
to pass a law log

Such a law w
ifc appeal mad
rls. an IncurabV
dubon shtiltaru
Harris wanted
take away her Ij

Miss Halt, whi

of Ohio to pass
putting to death
Mrs, Harris n

liar fo that of tv

number of yen
mouths, waltlm
tors told her wn
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New York. Pi
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Anderson, the e
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A Glance at Current Topics an d Everif

Washington,

guardianship

disappointed,

Portsmouth.

Wnshlugton.

dated August, 1011,, and January. 1012.
The explorers had suffered tremen-

dous hardships during the first two
years of the expedition. They had not
received tho supplies sent them by
way of Alaska and Point Barrow, and
had been forced "to cat animals

as specimens, and when these
were exhausted had lived on sealskins
dipped In oil. They hope to reach this
city In November, bringing with tbem
00.000 archaeological specimens uncov-
ered In excavations In Lnngton bay
and Cape Parry. The existence of ear-
lier races on tho Arctic shores Is Indi-

cated by these specimens.
The letters were finally brought to

New York by way of Mackenzie river
nnd Athabaska Landing. Stcfnnsson's
short letter wns dated more than n year
ngo. but. with the other letter, was de-

layed. At tho time of writing Stefan-so-

wns not well nnd had been with-
out sleep for fifty hours.

Panama Fair Stamp.
San Francisco, Oct 1(5. The design

for n somenlr two cent stamp to com-

memorate the Panama-Pacifi- c exposi-

tion nt San I'ranclsco In 1015 has been
apptwod by tho postmaster general.

An engraving picturing tho mam-

moth Gatun locks of the canal Is the
central figure of the new stamp, which
will be tho only one Issued for exposi-

tion purposes. It Is nn Inch In height
nnd one nnd Inches lohg.
Vessels entering nnd leaving the locks
nre pictured with groups of palm trees
on the hills of the Isthmus. Olive nnd
palm branches, testifying penco and
victory, are other decorative features.

Montevideo to Be Improved.
Washington, Oct. 14. The state de-

partment has been Informed that tho
government of Uruguay has decided
to spend JSO.WO.OOO In tho next eight
years for the Improvement of the har-

bor of Montevideo-- . This announce-
ment Is believed to present n splendid
importunity for American contractors
and American manufacturers of dredg-

ing and other machinery used In har-

bor work. t
Heretofore American firms have not

secured any of tho business of this
sort which Uruguay has been award-
ing In considerable amount In the last
few years. Efforts aro to bo made
by the state department, however,
through ,Its representatives In Uru-

guay to obtain overy consideration for
American firms whd wish to bid ou
any phase of the contemplated harbor
work. In view of tho recent tremen-
dous Increase In the amount of Amerl-ca- n

exports to Uruguay It Is believed
that the prospects fdr Americans In

the competition aro exceedingly bright.
The rvort of Stontovldeo now ranks

seventh among tho ports of the world
In tho matter of the total tonuago of
vessels entering and clearing. The
harbor facilities, however, have not
expanded In proportion to the growth
of tho commerce of Montevideo, de-

spite the fact that the Uruguayan gov-

ernment has already spent more than
$18,000,000 In providing deep wntcr for
vessels. It Is now engaged In keen
competition with Buenos Aires.

mm 11

Suffrage In Ohio.
Columbus, O., Oct 13. Every amend-

ment to the constitution voted on re-

cently In this stite carried except
woman suffrage, nnd Ohio Is to have its
radical n constitution as any state lu
the Union.

Nearly all of the cities rolled up sub-

stantial majorities against suffrage and
the majority of rural precincts also
registered objection to the equal fran-
chise. In this city, however, suffrage
received n majority of 4,400.

SufTrage leaders, far from discour-
aged by tho defeat of tbelr amendment,
announced a plan for a new campaign.
The Initiative Is to be used to bring the
question before the voters again. By
this method nn appeal to the general
assembly will not be necessary, as
petition of 10 per cent of the voters
will be sulllclent nt any time to place
a constitutional amendment before the
people.

A vote cannot however, be taken be-

fore November next year, as the regu-

lations for the Initiative proTlde that
petitions must be In the bands of the
secretory of state ninety days before
tho election nnd that the proposals for
new laws can be voted on only at a
regular election.

"The woman's suffrage organization
will be continued," emphatically de-

clared Mrs. Harriet Taylor Upton, the
suffrage leader. "Why, we haven't even
conceded defeat Our fight from now
on will be along educational lines. W
havo at least awakened the women by
our campaign."

The liquor license amendment will
reduce the number of saloons In Ohio by
over 2.000. On Jan. 1 all saloona will'
theoretically go out of existence nnd
tho legislature will have to fix the
regulations under which licenses will
be Issued. This does not mean, how-
ever, that there' will be a period of no
saloons, ns a saving clause saya that
the present laws will remain in force
until tho transition can be made. The
amendment prohibits breweries fromi
owning saloons and keeps immoral
characters out of the saloon business.

Inspecting Western Markets.
Now York. Oct 14. Mrs. Julian

Heath, who Is the president of the
Housewives' league of this city. Is now
visiting several large cities In the west.
She will Inspect the publlc.markets and
lecture before civic bodies on the ef-

fort to reduce the high cost of living.
The marketing crusade In this city!

In which an endeavor is being mndn to.
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